
'aining Counties shall forn a union of Cnuiiities under this
Act until they be separated in the. manner by the said Act
provided, and ail provisions of the said Act or of.this Act
applicable to unions of Countles in, general shâll be applic-

5 able to. such union, to all intente and purposes as if such
remaining Coùinties had been set forth as such in the said
Schedule B of this Act.

VI. And whereas in some cases Townships or other -tacts necital.
of land or localities will, when this Act comes into effeet

10 be detached fròn the County Mtuniciiality to whieh they
now respectively belong and attached to another, and. it is
necessary, to make provision for such caseS, Bo, it thiereý
fore enacted, That (except in those cases withxegard to To hnt
which it is otherwise provided ]y this Act) tie Cort-, County Peô.

15 House and the laii thereunto attached, with all the appure joug here
tenances and dependencies thereof, and all the personal thed®j Ulmi
property of the County from which any Township or other Act.
tract shall bc dletached under this Act, and all taxes due in
sucli County befôre tihis Act shall come into effect,,and:all

20 other iioneys due to such County, shall after this Act shall
come into effect, be the property of the Cointy in which
such Court4House shall be situate, which, notwithstanding
any change ofitslimits or name, shall be ield to be thesgnte
County and' the saine Municipal Corporation with that of

ý5 which such Court-House was the County Court-House
before this Act carne into effect, and shall be entit'ed ito
clain;,and recover and enforce al debts, effects and obli-:
gations belongiug toor contracted in favor 'of such ilas
mentionei County, and shall be liable for all debts or

30 obligations due front or contracted by the same, and all.
By-laws of the saime shall remain in force in:suoh County-
as linited :by-this Act until repealed or altered by tbipe
tent: authority: and. no suit,.action or proceeding shalli As t6 sUsý
abate.or;be discontinued in.consequence of such ¡change of

35 limits or oiamne, buteay, be continued and completed by or,
against,such, County,, with its new limits and. by its newî
namesaeffectively;as if such limits or naine had not been.
changede

VIL Providedialway.,. and beiti nà6td, That the-County: As ie debts
40 from which:any Thwnship, tract. of 'land or Iocality-,shall due by an

be detached under this Act, shall, with reference ;doanyi which ibe
County of which such Township, tract or locality is there- l'" a
after. tpr fori a¡part,,.be known as "thlEldëibuity," Aet.
apathe; Cosiny of.wjhich.such ToQwIship,;tract t»mlocalityy

45 so detaelied is thereafter 1oformn part, shall, withitefbrene
to such Elder County bekno-wn arsthe YuiigexC*unty;",


